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Persons and organizations implicated, and sUbjects

a.

Racial laws
(1)
(2)

Jews (p. 1,2,5,7)'
Poles (p. 2-4)

b.

Citizenship law of 1 July 1943 (p.

c.

Economic racial laws (p. 7-11)

4,5)

(1) Status of Jews (p. 7-11)
d.

Why he signed laws against his principles (p. 11-17)

e.

Suppression of Communists (p. 4,17,18)

f.

Boehm Putsch (p, 21-25)

g',

Admissior. of Party illege.l acts (p. 25)

~.

Violation of Hague Convention (p. 25-27)

rrick explains his position copcerning the Jewish ~uestion: ItI
want to Sqy in s)'lort (;I.nel pr.ecise words thQ.t for ,-my documents whore my
sign~turo ~~, I am going to t~ke tho full responsibility, or if I Qm ono
the '3i~no.torie8, partio.1 responsibility." Furthor, "I alwo.ys lookodd
a.t those thj.ngs from the' businoss point of viev/" and, "l considerl;;d
myself tho exocutive officer of the FUuhrer in th~t respect (discrimination
ag~inst Jans end n.ct&d i1.ccorcling to his wishes." Fin:.-.1ly, Itlf I hr..d acted
Qn my O\vn t I v~u1d h~ve tnken ~way only the citizonship rights of the
JO\V13 , It (1...2).

of
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I

Frick, uJilholm, 8 October 1945, a.m.
Fri~ ~sscrts that decree of 4 December 1941 specific code of
Justice; for Poles rmd Jows in tho East, signed by hir.l in his c::tpacity
ns Ch~iro~n (WQS not Goering ch~irr.l~n?) of Council of Defense, wns
worked out by Ministry of Justice, and passed for the protection of GorffiQns
living thoro and against 0.11 kinds of rovolutionQry o.ctions (p.2-4).

Frick admits signing ~nd approving Reich CitizGnship law of 1 July,
1943, providing that Jaws (Frick S~.ys Palos were includ6d) be put under
the judicial porcodure of the police and not be under the regular courts.
The same law limited the Jews' rights ~~s ten,'.nts and providod for
confiscating of property on doath (p.4-5).
Admits signing nnd ~pproving laws prevonting Jews from pGrfor~ung
public functions. Frick oxplcdns "nobody who Vl:J.S not n citiien of the
Reich could perform" those. functions. Following functions ::tre mentioned
nnd in each caS0 Frick o.dr.1its rosponsibility and approval:
Judge
Notnry Public
Employment in Reichsbo.nk
"
II R::tilwclys
"
II ,~rmed For'ces
"
" Polico Forces
Tho Jew ha(1 bo political rights (p. 5-7). Frick adJ:1its pnrti::l.l or
full rosponsibility for the Jews' position, described as follows:
By 1943 the Jows \;roro oxcludod fran 10"\',, modicino, economic
::tctivities; thoy could not own rcal ODt~tG or Mortg~ges; th8Y h~d to
doposit nll securitios \nth the governnent; thoy h~d to deposit their
jewels and art objects (Which then were sold). Thoy could giv0 only specified
ncunos to thoir children; they h::-.d to wo~r tho stQl' of D_.vid. The Je\'Js
could not eng".ge in a long list of business cnterprisus; thoy wer(, limited
o.s to educ·::ttion. The Jews could not become citi1:ens. Thoy had to pay
n. ILuge o.tonemont fine; they ';,cro compelled to rep~1.ir dr:'..l~agcs done by Germans to their pr6oisoa
they ~or0 dunicd compons~tion for o.ir-r2id da~go;
their ::tpponro.nce in public w~s rGstrictedj thoy h2d lost mnny of thoir
legal rights ".s tenant; they h~d no nccvss to the conrts and were doo.lt
~dth by the police alono; thoir property w~s confiscntcd on doath; thoy
could not marry Gcro~ns (p.7-ll).
Frick adMits eithor p~rti~l or full responsibility for the difforont
laws and decrees prQctic~lly roducing tho Jews to slavery (p.7-1l'.
st~t(;S thr-.t he c:id not .,:,-p'JrOV0 of cortnin laws; but signed thou
to 'comply with Hitl(;r ::-.nd thoreforo n.ccopts rvsponsibility. J·~dr.1its Jews
wero persecuted ~nd tho.t he follo\lwd Hitler's \lish0S r~thor thnn resign
o.nd risk of being sent to 0. concontrntion camp (p.ll-l7).
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1

Frick, Wilhelm, 8 October 1945, a.m•
•mJits that m~ny comnunists ~0re arrestud during the eloction
of Harch 1933 r.nd also other p,J.r"ty opponents r..nd admits this was part of
Pr..rty policy (~~17-l8).
Denitls h8ving told Soci~l Democrc.t Gerhardt Seger (tr2.nscript says
Egger) in 1932 that 1,:'hen thE: liazis got in power they would put him in a
concentration C'l1!lp. SeGor W~.S thro'an into concentration c.'.!JP in 1933. (1

(p.

l8-~1).

Of the so-called RoehrL putsch Frick st;:tes he did not think Roehm
a.ctually conte1!lplCtted one, but th~t tho killings on and about 30 June 1934
uere instig~tod by Himmler ~ho ~-nted nore po~er. Biller ordered Himmler
to suppress thE; "putsch" in Southern GGrm::.ny and Goering in }orthern
Gernnny. ".iany, r.1r..ny people ~7er6 o.rr8stGd r.~nd something like a hundred
were killed. ,ill this ':fC.S done -;;rit:10u"t t<:~king tho 1(',\,/ into consideration."
Further, "They WEire killed on the spot. II Frick !;lE;ntion8 Schleich0r and
Georg str::~sser, f'.nd continues, "Th2t \"/::'..8 the first act of Hitlor and the
now govtJrnmont which did not ha V€; any logel found:lt ion." Frick uses words
such as "illegal" :end "frnoe-upfl (p.2l-25).
Frick

~dmits

tha.t Hitlor

~d

many of tho peoplo of

th~

Po.rty did

~ lot of illog~l things (p.2S).

DE:nies thnt docrees •.nd 1['.\"/9 a.g~ins·G Jov/s, ::'..$ for instrm<co the
decreo of December 1941, viola.to the R~gue Conv0ntion (Questioner referred
sptlcially to .~tica.l 46). Frick cont5L~s thtJ ~nti-J07ish lews W0r0 legal
(p.~5-27).

Frick repeatedly C.tt81!l'ts to put ~ll responsibility on Hitler,
Heydrich ~nd cxpoci~lly HiL~er(p.2,9,12,13,14,16,17,19,23,24,25).
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